
House Salad  - £4
Fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumber  

and red onion, drizzled with balsamic glaze.

Crispy Chicken Salad - £5
Fresh mixed greens, tomatoes and white onion, topped  

with crispy fried chicken strips and ranch dressing. 

SALADS

Bare Naked Nachos  - £4.50
Cheese, salsa, guacamole,  

sour cream and fresh chillies mix.

Red Bowl Chilli Nachos - £5.50
Home-made beef chilli topped with cheese,  

salsa, guacamole, sour cream and fresh chillies.

Bean Chilli Nachos  - £5
Bean chilli, cheese, salsa, guacamole,  

sour cream and fresh chillies.

Buffalo Chicken Nachos - £5.50
Spiced chicken topped with cheese, salsa, guacamole  

and sour cream smothered in buffalo sauce. 

NACHOS

Nacho Platter 
Fresh deep-fried tortillas topped with spiced chicken, 

home-made beef chilli and mixed bean chilli (v)  
salsa, guacamole and sour cream, smothered  

in cheese sauce.

Chicken Wing Platter 
Campus crispy chicken wings, with your choice of  

dipping sauce: Buffalo, BBQ, Peri-Peri or Hot Sauce. 

Frathouse Platter
Chicken goujons, mozzarella dippers,  

chicken wings, stuffed jalapeños, onion rings  
and our bare naked fries served with  

a selection of house dips.

Pizza Platter 
24 slices of pizza from a selection of meat  
and vegetarian. Please inform your server  

if you have any requests. 

SHARING PLATTERS - £20
Pre-game snack or kicking off the big night out? Our group platters are here to help!

Campus Classic Burger - £7
100% beef patty, pickles, mustard  

and tomato ketchup.

Chilli Cheeseburger - £8
Cheese topped 100% beef patty, 

smothered in our home-made chilli. 

BBQ Bacon Burger - £7.50
100% beef patty, streaky bacon, 

cheese, pickles, topped with BBQ sauce

Chicken Burger - £7
Fried or grilled chicken fillet  

topped with mayo.

Veggie Burger  - £7
Vegetable patty topped with our 

home-made sandwich sauce or salsa.

Fish Finger Burger - £7
Fish goujons and pickles topped with 

our home-made sandwich sauce

BURGERS 
All our burgers are served in a toasted brioche bun with lettuce & onions,  

bare naked fries and a house salad garnish.

Add bacon to your burger - £1 • Add cheese to your burger - 50p

Nevada  - £5.50
Mozzarella cheese, basil  
and a drizzle of olive oil. 

Pepperoni - £7
Pepperoni slices, spicy nduja sausage  

topped with basil and olive oil.

Vegas Veggie  - £6
Sliced mushroom, mixed peppers, 

tomato and black olives. 

New Naples - £7
Tuna and red onion.

Meat Feast - £7
Sliced pepperoni, streaky bacon  

and chicken. 

Hawaiian - £7
Honey-glazed ham with chunks  

of fresh pineapple.

Ham & Mushroom - £7
Honey-glazed ham  

and sliced mushrooms

Caledonia - £8
Haggis and red onion.

B.B. KING - £7.50
BBQ sauce base topped with chicken,  

streaky bacon and sweetcorn.

Matador - £8
Chorizo and salami slices, chicken  

and red onion. 

Vegan - £5
Home-made pizza sauce topped with 

fresh basil and sprinkled with chilli.

12” HOUSE-BAKED PIZZAS
All of our thin base pizzas are freshly prepared with our home-made tomato sauce and oven baked. 

Gluten free alternatives are available, just ask your server!

MAKE YOUR OWN PIZZA! 
Add any additional toppings our Nevada Pizza. Meat or Extra Cheese - £1 • Veg - 50p 

Meat & Cheese - pepperoni, spicy nduja sausage, tuna, streaky bacon, chicken, honey-glazed ham,  
haggis, chorizo, salami, cheddar cheese, mozzarella  

Veg - tomato, onion, red onion, mixed peppers, mushroom, black olives, sweetcorn, pineapple, pickle

AMERICAN STYLE WAFFLES 
Our favourite sweet or savoury snack drizzled  

with maple syrup, with your choice of toppings: 

Banana Slices  - £4
Bacon - £4.50

Ice Cream & Berry Compote  - £5

FRIED CHICKEN WINGS 
Campus crispy chicken wings, with your choice of  

dipping sauce: Buffalo, BBQ, Peri-Peri or Hot Sauce.

4 wings - £3.50

8 wings- £5.50

12 wings - £7.50

SIDES
Bare Naked Fries - £1.50

Cheese Fries - £2
Cajun Fries - £2.50 

Curly Fries - £2
Battered Onion Rings - £3

Served with a honey mustard dip.

Garlic Bread - £2
Garlic Bread - £2.50

With cheese.

Please ask for our allergen guide should you have any specific dietary requirements. Let us know of any food allergies before placing your order, even if you have eaten the dish previously.  
Whilst every care is taken to reduce the risk of contamination, unfortunately we cannot guarantee that our dishes will be 100% allergen free.

DESSERTS
 Ice Cream   

2 Scoops £2 / 3 Scoops £2.50
Choice of either raspberry or chocolate sauce.  

Ask your server for available flavours.

Sticky Toffee Pudding £4
Sponge cake made with dates, served hot with a scoop 

of ice-cream and drizzled with toffee sauce 

Chocolate Fudge Cake £4
Served hot with a scoop of ice-cream  

or whipped cream. 

Ice Lollies - from £1 
Ask your server for available flavours.

Tater Tots  - £3 
Deep-fried, grated potato, served with  

a sour cream & chive dip.

Loaded Tots  - £3.50
Deep-fried grated potato, topped with cheddar cheese  

and bacon topped with sour cream & chive dip.

Battered Mozzarella Sticks  - £3.50 
Served with a sweet chilli dipping sauce.

Dirty Fries - £5.50
Salt & chilli fries, topped with crispy chicken, fried peppers  

and a chinese style curry sauce. 

Stuffed Jalapeños  - £4
Jalapeño peppers with a cream cheese filling, covered 

 in breadcrumbs. Served with your choice of dip.

Breaded Chicken Goujons - £4
Breaded chicken fillet strips.  

Served with your choice of dip.

Breaded Fish Goujons - £4
Breaded fish fillet strips. Served your choice of dip.

Crispy Chicken Wing or  
Breaded Chicken Goujon Box - £5.50
Served with fries, honey mustard and BBQ sauce.

SMALL PLATES

HOUSE DIPS
Buffalo, BBQ, Ranch, Honey Mustard, Sweet Chilli, Ketchup, Garlic Mayo, Teriyaki, Sriracha Mayo, Tartare Sauce 

TOASTED SANDWICHES - £5.95
All our toasted sandwiches are served on either white or brown bloomer bread  

with a house salad garnish and potato chips. 

BLT
A classic! Bacon, shredded lettuce 

and sliced tomato topped with black 
pepper mayo.

Campus Chicken Sandwich
Crispy fried chicken with shredded 

lettuce, sliced pickle and onion  
with ranch sauce.

Turkey Jack Melt 
Turkey slices, mozzarella cheese  

and green chillies with mayo.

Tuna Melt 
Tuna mayonnaise, red onion  

and mozzarella cheese. 

Char-grilled Pepper & Hummus  
Fresh mixed greens & sliced tomato,  

topped with chunky char-grilled peppers  
and home-made hummus, drizzled  

with a balsamic glaze.

Espresso - £2
Americano - £2
Flat White - £2

Cappuccino - £2.50

Latte - £2.50

Mocha - £2.50 

Hot Chocolate - £2.70

Teas - £2
Please ask server for choices.

COFFEE

Full Fat or Semi Skimmed • Additional Shot – 50p • Syrups: Caramel, Vanilla, Hazelnut - 0.20 • Marshmallows - 50p

Vegetarian  • Gluten free options available, please ask our servers for more details. 

MAC & CHEESE  - £5.50

Our popular home-made comfort 
food, with cheese sauce, pasta  

and parmesan. 
Add bacon pieces - £0.50 

NEW YORK  
HOT DOG - £4.50

The traditional Big Apple hot dog, 
comes with a topping of spicy 

mustard, fried onions and tomato 
sauce, served with a side of fries.

COWBOY BEAN  
BOWL  - £6

Our Cowboy Bean Bowl is packed  
full of tasty Mexican flavours.  

A mixed bean chilli made with smoky 
chipotle sauce, tomato & onion. 
Topped with cheese & served  

with potato wedges.


